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UNCLE AND NEPHEW.

' latercstinz Correspondence On the Subject

of Bailees Politics.
rcojrrnrusD sebies.
CONTBACTIOI Coubt,

Jans

J
)

Yobk,
j, im.)Wall Stbet, New

W. N. Naut, Boomlovm. Kca.:

Dkab Njcphew: You of Kansaa aa

wall aa wa of New York hare that female
suffrage heresy to fight. Wd discussed

it inthe Bower of Easa at our laat meet-

ing. The subject waa thoroughly ven-tilat-

from a plutocratic point of view.

Daacon Jones quoted scripture: "Let

your women keep silence in the churches.

If they will learn anything, let thata ask

their husbanda at home." Ha said that
we see all through Revelation the design

of the Ruler of the universe that the
females should ba in subjection to the
males. The mala is active, tha female

passive. Ua leads, sha follows. Ha
commands, aha obeys. Ha is positive,

sha negative. They are oppositaa, an-

titheses ona to tha other. It is man's
nature to be evil, woman's to be good.

He learns by reasoning, she by intuition.
He is tha sturdy oak, sha tha clinging

vine. It becomes her to be purs, chaste,
continent. It is all right for him to be
unchaste, inoontinent. We have Rive-latio-n

for this. All tha patriarohs ware

polygamiata. Solomon is an trample of

the most unbridled license. Tha woman

should ba content to express their eenti-mea- ts

to their husbands and let him
vote for her. This remark saamad

ironical to those of us who know that
tha daacon'a wife dares not call her soul
her own. She is his slave. With all

his millions, ha doles out tha little pin-mon-

sha gets just as ha did whan they
first started out in the struggle of lifa.

Than aha helped him in tha store and
worked lika a negro to build up their
little business. Getting speoial advant
ages in tha meat business ha became a
millionaire. But ha has still tha same

weazened, shriveled , dried up soul. Or
rather it has contracted mora and mora

aa years have gena by. If sha had any

Ufa left to protest againat his treatment,
aha would find that a servile court would

readily grant him a divorce as it did to
Sanstor Tabor of Colorado in a similar
case tan or twelve years ego. Tha dea

con further contended that woman's

subordination to man was indicated by

tha Mcaaio account of Eva's formation
from tha rib of Adam. This reminds
ma of tha Hindoo defense of castes. These
East Indians contend that there are
four castea in human society and of right
ought to be, because tha ancestors of tha
prissia and lawyers sprang from tha
hsad of Ood, or Brahma; tha forefathers
of tha soldiers from his shoulder, tha

of tha merchanta and f&rmera

from his thigh and tha sires of laborers
from his foot. Thus tha Hindoos kept
down tha belief that all man are created
equal. Wa have not enough of that na-

ture in America. But we are traveling
on tha high road thither. We hava in-

troduced soma of the fatalism of tha
Orient Men believe it is their destiny
to ba poor. Thay think others fated to
ba rich. Lack is dependad on by many.

But to return to the debate. Attar
tha deacon had been applauded for his
pious explanations and arguments,
Schaumstein, the German Jew pawn-

broker and banker, expressed himself:
"Vimins haf no baaznis mit bolidigs.
Day maigs doo muoh fuss aboud baying
vot day owea us. Day griea and calls us
fellers eheats and say va aharch doo
much indereat. Day awd doo daka gara
of children and vaah dishes and ahtay
hens. Day voot vote against da s&locn
- - .2 t.r.t rc-- herd our beszkn. Vn a

THB ADVOCATE.
pawns dam. If ha vaa sober, ha vootn't"

Doo Hike made his viawa known. Ha

is a fat, drunkaa libertine, tha Breskin-ridir- a

of our club. Ordinarily he ex

presses himealf aa believing that woman

is oimDhr a minister to man's wants ana

appetites. But on this occasion ha burst
into maudlin eloquence. Woman was

the maker of tha home. Sha must be
pure and unspotted from tha world.

Tha dirty pool of politics was not for

her. She is light and ethereal in her
nature and must be kept from contami-

nation with earth's grossness. Sha
should soar through regions of eaaa and
beauty, nor even be brought to plain,
dull, prosaic, commonplace reality. Tha
mothers must be surrounded by saf a--

firuards, because what the children be
come depends on tha mother. Mentally
I reasonad out what his mother must
hava been if aha made him what ha is.

Your uncle, K. Gold Isaacs.

Boomtown, Kas , June 22, 1894.

K. Gold Isaacs, Monopoly Chamber, New York
vuv:
Dsar Uncut: Well, I am glad you

oppoee famala suffrage. But you take
things quite cooly,whila I am just out of

humor with everything. The redeem era

(that ia the new name for the republi
cans in this state) met at Topeka in state
convention. Thay just put their fset in

it all around, confound them!
There is the platform. John J. says

it means all things to all men. Instead
of putting everything in so as to catch
all the fools in tha state, they didn't put
anything definite in except irrigation.
Of course, we were batwaen the davil

and the deep sea. I don't know which
we got.

We dodged woman suffrage supposing
that the Pops would do the same. But
thay didn't. No, sir, thay put a suffrage

plank in their platform and thereby get
tha support of almost every woman who

favors equal rights. Old republicans
lika Susan B. Anthony, will come out
boldly in behalf of the Populists this
fall.

People admire courage. Thia is espe-

cially true of youth. Young men and
young women will be drawn to tha

because of their contempt for
policy and their bold, open advocacy of
equal suffrage on the ground that it is
right. Why, I heard men in Topeka
say, on tha very day of tha Pop conven-

tion, that though they had not voted
for years, they would vote for the state
house gang this fall because they had
high hopes of good from a party of suoh
moral courage and conviction.

The republicans said nothing about
prohibition. Neither did the Populists.
But the Populists did not two years ago,
either. Now, we will loea a lot of cranky
prohibitionists who have voted with us
heretofore but who will vota for that
sanctimonious lot of short-haire- d woman
end short-haire- d man who held
a third-part- y prohibition state
convention at Emporia while the Pops
were in session at Topeka.

I managed to sacure a delegata'a
badge at tha Pop convention. So I got
admitted without trouble and could nose

about pretty much as I pleased. I
hoped to find something sensational or
unsavory, at least something equivocal

or ambiguous which could be construed
against them. But I was doomed to
disappointment. There waa no diplo

macy about those hayseeds, no trickery,
no skeleton in the cloeat They just
want to work in a straightforward sort
of way, made no pretenEea and attempted
to conceal nothing. They feel abso
lutely certain of victory. But they will

rtlax no offcrt on that account. They
t:.,,:c?r':: 25,003 tasjjrity ia tha
V "'5 t..V; And tzy 'e:3c:ir-?t-

work as though they meant to make it
50,000.

Those Pop delegates and visitors had
to pay their hotel bills, railroad fam
and other expenses. Yet there were
nearly as many of them aa were present
at tha convention tha week before. It
is incomprehensible to me. Th ey say it
is a duty they owe to their country and
their families.

Theea fellows hava a disagreeable,
sentimental habit of dragging their fam-

ilies into their consideration of men and
measures. They are forever talking
about voting for ''Betsey and tha ba-

bies." If you suggest that present ad-

vantage is a good thing, they reply that
they are building for the future, that
they dread slavery for their children and
their children's children worse than
slavery for themselves. A wife and
family seem to make a man weak in the
upper story. I have no sympathy with
this thing of bending all energies toward
getting things in good shape for some-

body else. Your nephew,
W. M. Naut.

Ratification at Lamed.

Editor Aovooatx:-O- u Saturday, June
16, with only two daya notice, the Popu-

lists of Pawnee county, Kas., literally
swarmed into Larnad to listen to a
speeoh from Hon. I. E. Dean, of New
York, and to start the campaign in earn-

est. Mr. Dean was met at the depot at
11 a. m. by a large number of our citi-

zens headad by a braes band, and ea

corted to Alliance hall, where for soma
fifty minutes we were very delightfully
entertained and instructed by Mr. Dean
on the topics now uppermost in the
minds of the people. We had intended
to ocoupy the court house in the after-
noon, but through sympathy for a very
sick lady near there, we held our meet-

ing again at Alliance hall,, where Mr.

Dean spoke from 2 to 4 p. m.
The present economio conditions of

our country furnish the amplast oppor-

tunities to show the direful effects of
class laws, and I assure the reader that
the speaker proved himself no novice at
tha business. I think tha unanimous
verdict of the large audience present,
waa that seldom, if ever, had thay
listened to an abler or more interesting
speech; and right here let me say to
those desiring to engage the services of
a campaign speaker, that they can
hardly do better than to call on Mr.
Dean, whose services may be had in the
"big Seventh" district of Kansas for the
next few weeks, by writing to J. W.
Breidenthal, Topeka. Mr. Daan la at
home in thia work, and is exceedingly
felicitous in the use of wit and pleas-

antry while driving home to the minds
of his hearers the moat weighty and im-

portant truths.
The action of our state convention

seams to please, and even enthuse, our
people here, and we fully intend to keep
the field red hot from now to the close
of tha campaign by the most vigorous
and aggressive warfare. Our people
seem to feal that the right thing haa
been dona in tha renomination of most
of the grand men on tha tioket, and also
in flinging to the winds all cowardly fear
as to the cause of equal suffrage.

With God, truth and equity on ona
side, we cannot and shall not fail in
this struggle of the ages.

W. M. GooDHitt.

Is It the TarlffT

Just think of itl Good crops through-

out the country. There will be a laviah

abundance of everything thia year that
can contribute to food or clothing! Na
ture hsa bountifully blessed tha republic,
but business dead; tha meat eatsr-rrh'i- ri

daU rr.l crcctjsve!- -

where men discontented because of an in-

ability to maka "both ends meet" from
one year's end to another. A few weeks
work at good wages that's what they
base their average wage on and then
man weeks idle. How plainly must thia
demonstrate to even the casual thinker,
that tha whole trouble is in the distribu-
tion of nature's production. What a vile
eymtem that permits food to rot in one
eoction of the country while a few hun-
dred miles away men are hungry for want
of that food! What an imperfect govern-
ment it must be where the food producer
is in trouble because his production will
not buy the clothing and other nececai-tie- a

of his family, and a few hundred
miles away labor of men who make
clothing and other necessities for the
farmers' families cannot receive enough
to purchase the farmers' productions
which rot in the field. And tha ignorant
are told it is tha tariff, and the thought-
less will believe it; but the man who
giv83 any study to the problem discovers
that class legislation enables the dis-

tributors of tha products of labor to ab-

sorb from tha production aa a tribute for
moving it, nearly the entire product at
both ends of the line. Money monopoly
ia one distributor; railroad monopoly is
another distributor; and then incident-
ally comes a host of others telegraph,
telephone, etc each of which look to
labor's production to pay its dividends,
and finally its stocks and its bonds.
Littla wonder that labor, which pro-

duces all, grumbles under the burden
that is imposed upon it. It is support-
ing too many people and too muoh ex-

travagance. The many are rewarded
but little that the few may absorb much.
The evil is m the laws. Change them.
Send producers not the tools of di-
stributorsto the halls of legislation,

state and national. The Diamond
(Mass.), June 15.

Baying Papers.

We hava the proof that E. N. Morrill
paid $1,000 for the influence of ona pa-

per two years ago. There doea not ap-

pear to be any good reason why newspa-

pers over the state should support
Major Morrill for governor in preference
to men who are clearly abler than he,

and yet they are doing so. In view of

the evidence we have of his work of two
yoara ago, and in the absence of any
other apparent motive, we certainly have
the right to assume that many of those
papers are influenced by boodle. Their
advooacy of the major can be explained

upon no other hypothesis. Leaven-

worth Times, April 26, 1894.

HoVsThk
Wa offer Ona Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
P. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Wa the undersigned hare known F. J.

Cheney for tha last flften years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligation make by their firm.

Wist & Tbuax,
Wholesale Druggiata, Toledo, O.

Waldxso, Ketsaji & Mabvis,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

toting directly upon tha blood and muooua

surfaces of the system. Price 75 oents per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimon-

ials free.

The Wxstxb Trail ia published
by the Chicago, Rock IslandJuarterly railway. It tails how

to get a farm in the west,
and it will be sent to you gratis for oca
year. Send name ana address to "Edi-
tor Western Trail, Chicago," and receive
it one year free. Johh Sibastun,

O. P. A.

Esad for ta Advocatx Babocriptica
j.?,?rTd ta hsrj in year ctcr-- j cr cHz--


